
tountry that Canada should be set tree, in which case she vould
take mole of our manufactures, besides savmg the expense.
The more fiee counties there aie in the world, [he more mus't
Bi itisti colmrcc Ilourish iVien the colonies are free, Brit-
aln wll Stijl commard their trade, by which alone she can be
benefited "

altlough this opinion points to the same end, as that which
I have foi merly expiessed, it proceeds on a different principle.
Ii. Hume considers the giving independence to colonies in

the light of gettog rid of a burthen, but I look on it, in that of
acqunmng additional stiength, power, and advantage, by means
of the stuict connectionfiî n alliance, and mutual favoutable pri-
vîleges, which the empire,and its nursehng sovereigoties abroad,
Ivould enteitain with, and fromn, each other. AmoDgst the es-
sential stipulations undei which such declarations ot indepen-
dence should be made,a promment one would be that of perpet-
ual defensive alliance between the paities; and in that case, the
consequence Mr. Hume consideied so important, namely, that
of Eugiand being reheved from the necessity of defending Can-
ada in any future war with America, would not follow. I am,
hovever, glad to see this speculative opinion broached in parlia-
ment. Smce, on ail hamis, it is agreed that the time will corne,
-wheu a separation must take place, let it be looked to long be-
fore, and considered in ail ils bearîngs, so that it may be accom-
phsheld in such a way, as vill secure and augment the honour,
the g'ory, the advautage, and the prosperity, of the proud anti
noble coinutiy of which I say with the poet,

"England, writh ail thy faults, I love thee still."
L. L. M.

The subject of the general hospital, as also the communica.
tion of a law-student, are unavoulably postpoued.
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